shock has emwd as the most common cause of death in patients admitted to the coronary we unit (I-31. 
One hundred thirtyof these petieots (66%) developed reviewed. Among63I patienls who met at leea one oftbese &xk before being traot.fered fmmao outside hospital. The screening crileria, Zw (12.4% of all patients with acute medien age of the Patients was 66 years nod the m@rity of myocerdial iofimztion) were found to meet the definition of patients were male (Table I) . IXobetes had been diagnosed cmdiceaic shock as described and thev fomted tbe studv group.-previously in 30%. Nearly one third of the patients had had a pwioue myoenrdiai infer&n.
Meotal status changes Date mm&de. Contioooos variable3 *en sonmarized were documented to 102 patienls (51%). The modian time with mediana and quartile ratages (25th to 7Stb paremile).
from the onset of symptoms of myocalial infarction uotil The indcpodent rasoeietioo of several variables with inshock was diagoossd w= 9 h (quartile range 4 to 31). harpiw death was measured by using logistic regnssioo Tbc location of the myoamiiel btferction ( A Swan-Gaoz catheter was inserted in 187 patients (94%) tTable 2). The median lowest cardii oolput in these patiats was 3.1 titers/min; the media,, lowest cardiac index was 1.7. The median pulmonary capillary wedge preswn recorded a, (Table 4. The 95 p~tient9 who survived until b~qital discharge were followed up for P median of2 years. llte postdischarge mortality rate in this group baa 15% at 6 rmmtbs, IS% at lyesr.2596otZyeorsand2896ar3pars.Clinifaland a+gaphic variables with signiicant univnriable aem&-tion with lon~-term mortality included infsrct vedael patency 3,7,25,27,44-46) . the addition of hemodynamic witerie for inelusion i%F!ies a stringently dmird study ~poup.
.4kboo& date were collected prospectively. this was a" observational study. A study in which patients with cardiogenie shock wem randomized to orgeni calhetmization and cornnary angioplasty would help to establish a cowl relation between infew-related afiery petency and survival.
CMcal im@catioJts. Despite improvemenls in the care of @aaS with emote myowrdial infarction, cadiiic shock remains a complication associated with II wry high mortality rate that is not appreciably atkcted by stmdard tbompy for wale myocardisl infarction. The strmp assoeiation bewem inferct-related vessel patency and both inhospital md long-term survival in padeats with cardiogenic sbak suggests that tm ewaive interventicwd approach should be taken In treating such patients. Vessel patency cm be ac4dcwd in h large pmportioo of patients with shock thrcqh a combioation of tbmmbolytic therapy, corooary aoSioplesty and bmss #'at? surgery.
